
















nal preperitoneal inguinal hernioplasty：以下 TAPP法）
を導入し，現在成人鼠径ヘルニア症例に対して TAPP
法を第一選択術式としている。また同期間には，前方ア




















































































































































































＊日本ヘルニア学会分類（改訂版）２２） N.＊＊ S=not significant
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Investigation of prosthesis removal following surgery for inguinal hernia
Yoshifumi Tagami１）, Shinya Ogata１）, Masatomo Katakawa１）, Yoshiaki Bando１）, and Yasuyuki Miyoshi２）
１）Department of Surgery, Health Insurance Naruto Hospital, and ２）Suzue Hospital, Tokushima, Japan
SUMMARY
Objective : Prosthesis removal is one of important complication in the hernia repair. A clinical
investigation was made on cases of prosthesis removal following surgery for inguinal hernia.
Methods : We performed４６６laparoscopic transabdominal preperitoneal（TAPP）inguinal hernioplasty
for inguinal hernia and２３２open mesh inguinal hernia repair at our institution from March１９９５to
March２０１０. These６９８cases were enrolled in this clinical study. Prosthesis removal was retro-
spectively assessed. Result : The five cases who underwent open mesh repair were required the
removal of the prosthesis. These all cases were delayed onset infection. On the other hand, no
patients who underwent TAPP repair were required removal of the prosthesis. Patients who
underwent open mesh repair had high risk for the removal of the prosthesis compared to patients
who underwent TAPP repair. Conclusions : Patients with inguinal hernia who undergo TAPP
repair have fewer removal of the prosthesis than those who underwent open mesh repair.
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